Haryanti'r, Ketut sugama"r, seiichi rsumura"'), and roshitaka Nishijima""r ABSTRACT . Alteromonas sp. (coded as BY-9) bacterium isolated from the coastal water of Gondol Bali, fndonesia was purified and mass produced, then inoculated into the rearing media of penaeus monodon farvae as a probiotic agent. Nauplii of Penaeus monodon were reared in concrete tanks capacity of 18 m3 each with a density of 100 nauplii/L. The larvae were reared with and without Alteromonas sp. up to stage 10 postlarvae. At day 18 the growth and survival rates of the larvae reared with Alteromonas sp. were significantly higher than in the control (p< 0.0S). probiotic treatment produced an those average survival rate of 44.90 * 8.30 %, whereas the control produced 10.15 t1 .91o/o survival rate. Application of Alteromonas sp. bacterium strain at a densiiy of 106 cfu/ml to the culture media of larvae resulted in befter growin of larvae and exhibited antagonistic activity against vrbrlo, especially the luminous bacterium (vibno harueyi).
INTRODUCTION
Farming the black tiger shrimp, penaeus monodon, has considerable economic importance in Indonesia. lt was estimated that in 1995 the produc_ tion of cultured shrimp in the country was gO,00O metric tons, and the total number of postlarvae re_ quired for pond culture was about 6 billion per year (FAO, 1995) . Ninety percentof the required posilarvae comes from hatcheries. Unfortunately, since ,1991 hatcheries have faced epidemic outbreaks of the in_ fectious luminous bacterium (Vibrio harveyi).A total of 70% the fry production failed due to these cliseases (Rukyani, 1993; Lightner, 1996) .
Mostof the shrimp hatcheries apply specific man_ agement practices to prevent the outbreak of dis_ eases. These include disinfecting the larval rearing water with chlorine, UV irradiation, ozone, improved filtering system, washing eggs, using clean natural feed, maintaining clean and hygienic hatcheries (Chamberlain, 1991; Garriques &Arevato, 1995) . De_ spite these efforts, mass mortalities of larvae have frequently occurred, limiting the success of the shrimp hatcheries. Shrimp hatcheries routinely use antibiot_ ics in order to prevent bacterial infection. At present there are 15 types of antibiotics have been used (Taslihan & Kokarkin, 1994 Recently, some researchers have successfully used bacterial strains as biologicalcontrolagents for farvae of the crab Portunus tuberculatus (Maeda & Nogami, 1989; Maeda, 1994 : Maeda & Liao, 1992 The objective of this study was to determine the effect of the probiotic bacterium Alteromonas sp. on pathogens of black tiger shrimp P. monodon and their effect on the growth and survival of postlarvae.
MATERIALSAND METHODS

Bacterium Strain
The probiotic bacterium strain (A/feromonas sp') isolated from the coastalwaters near Gondol, Bali is a facultative anaerobe, gram-negative, yellow pigmented and rod type (Haryantietal.,2000) . This strain is heterophilic, with an optimum temperature growth temperature of 25 'C (Haryanti, 1997) and coded as BY-9. The strain was selected after vibrio-static activity tests showed that BY-9 could suppress the growth of the pathogenic bacteria, Vibrio harveyi.
Bacterial Culture
The probiotic bacterium BY-9 was mass cultured following the method of Nogamiand .
The culture media of the bacteria consisted of bacto peptone, bacto malt-extract, bacto yeast extract, and bacto soytone (product of DIFGO Lab) at concentrations of 0.05, 0.1 , 0.05, and 0.1 % (wlv) respectively, and in seawater at pH 7.6 and at25"C. The bacterium BY-9 on Marine 2216EAgar slant was inoculated into testtubes containing 10 mL of sterile seawater using a platinum loop. A 2.5 mL bacterial suspension was inoculated into 50 mL culture media and incubated for48 h al25'C. Three 10 mL aliquots of each 50 mL media culture were used to inoculate each of three sealed 10-L glass flasks containing 9-L of culture media. These cultures were incubated at 25'C for 48 h, with aeration provided by the addition of 0.2-mm filtered air to each flask. The bacterial culture was then added to the experimental larval rearing tanks.
Maturation and Larval Rearing of Shrimp P. monodon spawners (average weight of 140.2t 12.4 g and 83.6 t 7.4 g, female and male respectively and 6.4 t 0.57 cm Carapace Length (female) and 4'9 t 0.49 cm Carapace Length (male) were obtained from Sumbawa lsland, lndonesia. The spawners were kept in an 8 m3 circular concrete tank with a recirculating water system of 70 cm water depth at a sex ratio of 1:1 and light intensity of 2-4lx with 12'.12 day'.night regime. The shrimp were fed daily at 15 % body weight on a combination of squid, clam, and oysterwith2'.1'.1 ratio. Spawning was induced by unilateral eyestalk ablation. Three days after ablation, matured females were transferred into a 500-L spawning tank. After spawning, the eggs were collected, washed, and kept in a hatching tank. Naupliiwere disinfected by using 2 100 mg/L lodine (Argent Lab.) for 10 minutes before stocking into larval rearing tank. The larvae were fed with diatoms Skeletone ma costatum at density of 5,000 cells mL'1 increasing gradually to 50,000-60'000 cells mL-l as laruae grew. Feeding was supplemented with a micro-encapsulated diet three times a day by adding 0.5 g, 1 .0 g, and 1 .5 g per feeding time per m3 water culture for zoea, mysis, and postlarvae stages respectively. Shrimp larvae were fed Artemia salina twice daily at a density of 5 nauplii larvae-1 per feeding time, starting from mysis-3 and increasing up to 50 Aftemia nauplii as larvae grew. Water exchanges of 25o/o lo 50% were done daily from zoea-3 to postlarvae stage. Culture water was maintained at 29-30'C and at 33-34 pPt salinitY.
Experimental Design and Data Analysis
The experimental units were concrete tanks of 18 m3 capacity. Each treatment had six replicates randomly assigned. The treatment consisted of tanks without (control) and with probiotic bacterium inoculum. Tanks were air-dried, filled with sea water and sterilized with 25 mg/L of NaOCI for24h, aerated and neutralized with sodium thiosulphate. lnitial stocking density was 100 nauplii L 1. The cultured probiotic bacterium BY-9 was added daily to the larval rearing tank for 18 days, with an adjusted concentration of 106 CFUmLl. The larvae were reared to stage 10 postlarvae. The shrimp larvae and waterwere sampled everyday to determine the growth and survival of larvae, and the effect of probiotic bacterium BY-9 on the population of Vibrio.An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed and Tukey's multiple range test used if the F statistic indicated significance (P< 0'05)'
RESULTS
The survival of shrimp reared up to postlarvae-10 (PL-10) was significantly higher in the tanks inoculated with probiotic bacterium BY-g (44.90 t 8.30 %)( mean value) compared to that of control ( 10'15 t 1.91 %, Fig.1A ) (P<0.05). The survival of larvae on zoea-1 to zoea-2 stage was high and they were not infected by luminous vibriosis yet' However, the larvae gradually died when reaching zoea-3 stage and some larvae failed moulting to mysis-1 stage. ln most cases, mass mortality occurred at those stages' The same result was obtained in the production of shrimp larvae (Fig. 1B) . Based on these results, BY-9 bacteria have been adopted as a probiotic and biological controlforthe shrimp larvae P. monodon. P. monodon larvae in the probiotic treatment grew faster compared to the control (Fig.2) . The development of larvae to postlarvae-1 , treated with bacterium BY-9 was 3-4 days earlier than for the control' Application of probiotic bacterium in the larval rearing of Therewas no sionificantdifference in the totalnum_ ber of bacteria in th-e water containing bacterium By_ e and contror(Fis 3A) Howeuei, in:,;;;;;numbers rn the water containing bacteriu;By:;;;ru signifi_ canfly tower that than without nacieiirlm'i"_g. fn" ll*::t density of vibrio ,"ith L;;i;;;, "r"_n *r, 1O'?cFUmL'1, and no green and ruminous coronies were detected, white inlhe controrg;;,;,brc u""_ teria reached 104 CFUmI-, teig.s ;i 6ilcerning tnis .s1ry5;sio1 abitity, simitaresirts w"reliJJ ootaineo trom other trials with apptication of O""iJiu, eY_g bacterium as probiotic agent for proOr.ing'.irirp fry in hatcheries at Research lnstitute for Mariculture !3-n-Oot, which suggests that bacterium By_9 coutd suppress the growth of Vibriospp.
The effects of bacterium By_9 on water quatity were monitored during the^rearing period. OissotveO oxy_ gen (5-6 mg Lr), pH (s.0_8.2i temperJu"rl (28_2g"c)
.and satinity (33-34 ppt) were ;"";rd"d;;Jtn"r" **r. ;;;r"; ;;.ifi ;"' rhe lrowth and survival or larvae
were similar up to the to"-"t tt"g"' but showed differences after mysts and post-larvae stag-e There are several mechanisms by which probiotics applied in hatcheries t"y ""'=*iheir effects such.as' competi- iil-+ipri"ttion of oacterium BV-9 uacteria could re-;;;" li -fiinate the used of antibiotics' Two possible reasons exist to "tpf"in wnY \9
population of Wbrio spp. was low *h"n'n"tt"tium BY-9 was added'
One is the productton of vrbriostatic activity substance bv bacterium AV-g, a;O the other is niche competi-;il;;i;"; n vibriobacteria and bacterium Our results inoicates that the effect of using probiotic bactertum in in" t"ating of P .monodon larvae is to inhibitthe p"in"g"tit ba-cteria V' harveyiand The ability of the probiotic bacteria in manipulating the bacterial floral of the larval rearing system has promising applications in aquaculture, and is a feasible alternative for the sustainability of the shrimp industry.
